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THE raO BROTHERS. 
(By Orestes A. Brown»on,J 

Controversial % Dialogue Between a 
Presbyterian Mid "His Catholic 

Brother, leading Up to For
mer's Conversion. 

Continued From Last Week, 
'he brothers met again in the morn

ing in the breakfast parlor, James 
was exteriorly composed, and greeted 
his brother in the blandest tone; but a 
careful observer would have suspected 
that he intended to play the part of the 
civil and courteous host, rather than 
that of • the warm and affectionate 
brother. Breakfast passed pretty much 
in silence. John was disposed to wait 
the motions of his brother, and James 
was undecided whether to broach 
Catholic questions or not. But he could 
not converse freely with his brother on 
indifferent matters; he felt that sooner 
or later he mast discuss the question, 
and perhaps the sooner the better. Re
volving the matter for some time in 
his mind, ho a t length, throwing aside 
the morning paper he had been pre
tending to read, broke the silence by 
remarking to his brother: 

"So It seems the result has been that 
you have turned Papist?** 

"I am a Catholic," replied John, 
with a slight emphasis on the last 
word, intended as a quiet rebuke to 
his brother for employing a nickname. 

"It is strange! What In the world 
could have Induced the Bon of a Pres
byterian father, piously brought up, 
well instructed in the Protestant re
ligion, and not wanting in natural 
ability, to take a step so foolish, not to 
eay so wicked?" 

"Let me rather ask my brother wny 
he is a Protestant?" 

"Why am I a Protestantf* 
"Yes; I am much mistaken or that 

is the harder question of the two to 
answer." 

"I am a Protestant because the Ro
mish church i s corrupt, the Mystery of 
Iniquity, the Man of Sin. Antichrist, 
the Whore of Babylon, drunk, with the 
blood of the saints, a cage of unclean 
birds, cruel, oppressive, tyrannical, su
perstitious .idolatrous " 

"But von are simply telling me why 
you are not a Catholic; my question 
is Why are you a Protestant r" 

"Protestantism i s a solemn protest 
against Rome and my reasons for not 
being a Catholic are my reasons fori 
being a Protestant."' 

"Jews. Pagans, Mahometans,'Deists, 
Atheists, protest a s earnestly as yon 
do against Rome; are they, therefore 
Protestants?" 

"Protestantism is . Indeed, a protest 
against Rome; but It is a l soV positive 
religion." 

"Unaffected by supposing the Cath
olic church to have never been pr to 
have ceased t o be?" 

"Yes; Protestantism Is independent 
of Romanism." 

"A Protestant Is one who embrace.-. 
Protestantism In this independent, 
positive sense?" 

"Yes. if we speak properly. 
"Before telling me why you are a 

Protestant It will be neeessarv to i oil 
what. In this sense. Protpsip H-m is." 

"It Is the religion of the Bib c—.he 
BlbJe Is the religion of the Protest
ants." 

"And the religion of the Bi'He i s - T " 
"The truths revealed in the B1t>!e/* 
"And these are—?" 
"The great evangelical doctrines as

serted by the Reformers against tbe 
false and corrupt doctrines of Rome, 
and which we commonly call the doc
trines of grace." 

"These doctrines are Protestant
ism?" • 

"They are" 
"So Protestantism is the religion or 

the Bible ,and the religion of the Bi
ble is Protestantism?" 

"There is nothing absurd or ridicu
lous! in that Protestantism, sir. i s 
the religion of the Bible of the whole 
Bible, the Bible alone—that precious 
gift of God to man—the word of God. 
the (Charter of the ; liberties, the 
source of redemption, the ground of 
the Christian's hope, carrying light 
and life, the blessings of truth, free
dom and civilization, wherever It 
goes, and which you Papist .with 
characteristic cunning, lock up from 
the people , because you know full well 
that, were they once to read It for 
themselves, they Would make short 
wofk with the Pope and. his minions, 
break their covenant with death and 
hell, and put an end.to their blas
phemies, idolatries and oppressions. 

"I suspect, brother, you have ac
commodated that from the speech yon 
made at the last anniversary of the 
American Bible society. It may do 
very well to address such to the mob 
that collects o n 'anniversary week;* 
bat can you not give me a clear, dis
tinct, and precise statement of what 
Protestantism really is?"* 

"Protestantism is the great truth as
serted by the Reformers against Rome, j 
that the .Scriptures of the Old tmjl 
New Testaments contain all things 
necessary to salvation, and that they 
ate the sole and sufficient rule of faith 
and practice," ••! 

"KM believe the Scriptures are suf
ficient, and are the sole guide of faith 
and practice, d o I believe the whole of 
Protestantism?** 

"tSo; you must also belteve the word 
of God as contained in the Scriptures. 

"And this word consists of certain 
cfeoenda or propositions to be De-
lieveot' • • . - • • 

"It does; and these may be all sum*. 
"ped up in the textT'Belfesve, on the 

Lord Jesus Christ, and thou snait tm 
saved."* 

"To believe en the hart. Jesus 
Christ i s to believe *" 
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Therefore Protestantism Is—Protest* j rejected without eaaentlal error, 
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fesslon of Faith, 
Shorter Catechisms." 

"That is, they are Presbvt«fi»ni«ni? 
Protestantism, then, is Presbyterian-
ism." 

"What else, from my profession as a 
Presbyterian minister, should you in
ter to be my belief?" 

"I am rather slow to infer a Presby
terian minister's belief from bis pro
fession. But if Protestantism be Pre* 
byterianism. none but ' Presbyterians 
can be Protestants. Is this vour be
lief r 

"Not exactly; for there are Protest
ants- who are not Presbyterians." 

"These, of course differ more or less 
from Presbyterians or else they would 
be Presbyterians. Consequently Pro
testantism must differ more or less 
from Presbyterianism!" 

"In non-essentials, but not In essen
tials. All who embrace the essentials 
are Protestants." 

"Do Catholics embrace the essen
tials?" 

"According to the opinion of Prot
estants, they do." 

"Then, according to the- genera! 
opinion of Protestants, Catholics are 
Protestants?" 

"But I think differently, and our 
General Assembly will soon. I hope, 
solemnly declare that Rome does not 
retain even the essentials of the 
Christian faith." 

"That will be a sad blow for Rome, 
no doubt; but what, in your judgment, 
are the essentials?" 

"They are the great evangelical doc
trines of the Reformation, embraced 
by all orthodox Protestants." 

"And orthodox Protestants are—?' 
"All who agree in accepting the .suf

ficiency of the Bcriptures, and the 
great essential doctrines of revela
tion." 

"Which means that the essential 
doctrines are the essential doctrines 
and orthodox Protestants are orthodox 
Protestants." 

"The essential doctrines are substan
tially what is held by Presbyterians." 

"Those orthodox Protestants who 
are not Presbyterians differ trom 
Presbyterians only in relation to non
essentials?" 

"That is all." 
"Presbyterianism, or what Is trio 

same thing, the orthodox faith, then t« 
made up of two parts, one essential, 
the other non-essential?" 

"All parts of the orthodox" faith arc 
not alike essential. But there may In
differences which are not difference, 
of faith. The Congregatlonallsts, Evan
gelical Episcopalians, Dutch Reformed, 
the Calvinlstic Baptists, etc., differ 
from us in matters of discipline and 
church government, while they em
brace substantially the same faith we 
do." 

"Is infant baptism a matter of 
faith?" 

''Not strictly." 
"Then you do not baptise Infants be

cause you believe Almighty God com
mands you to baptize them?" 

"We do; but the point is not so es
sential, that those, who differ from us 
must needs err essentially." 

"One may, then, reject "a positivo 
command of Clod, without essential er
ror?" 

"We think-our Baptist brethren er? 
grievously; but, as they hold the great 
cardinal doctrines of the Gospel, we 
do not think their error is absolutely 
essential. In the present state of the 
religious world, it is the duty of God's 
people to make the platform of Chris
tian union as broad as possible, to dis
countenance theological wranglinga, 
to seek to heal sectarian divisions, 
and to follow after the things which 
make for peace." 

f But if you had no fears of Popery, 
and felt that your own, sect had the 
power to make converter I suppose y*.u 
would regard- the Baptists as of the 
number of those wfoo bring in 'damn
able heresies.' * 

"You are ungenerous; I regret the 
unsoundness of my Baptist brelhren, 
but I do not consider them as essen
tially wrong." 

"Not even when they deny you the 
Christian character, by denying that 
your baptism is baptism—and when 
they refuse to commune with you, on 
the ground fha^ you are unbaptized 
persons; that is, infidels, in the-p?pp-
er sense of the word?" 

"There they„.are wrong; but still not 
essentially so' because baptism Itself 
is a non-essential."' 

"Then yon do not agree In opinion 
with our Lord* who says, tJnless â  
man he born again of water and ot 
the Holy Ghost, he shall not enter 
In the kingdom-of heaven." 

"Christian doctrines ar« distin
guishable into fundamentals and nan-* 
fundamentals. The fundamentals ara 
the essentials, the non-fundamentals 
are the hon-essen$ak., All who' OP-
lleve the former are substantially or
thodox, though they, may differ about 
the latter." 

"the non-funaamentais are eltlw? 
revealed truths, «r they are not. 1 | 
they are not. yaw aUttwettoa -«f. f oit* 
danwnjAls.anjl' noa-fnadanientaL - 2» 
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truths, by asswtlng that Christian 
doctrines are distinguishable into tun-
damentals and non-fundamental|. But 
pats over this. I t yon say the non« 
fundamentals, that is, the non-essen
tials, are not revealed truths, you im
ply, by making the fundamentals es
sential to be believed, and therefore 
deny that there can be any differences 
of opinions to any portion of what is 
revealed, without essential error, which . T * " 
renders your distinction, between fun- j ten. 
ssmentals and non-fundamentala of i\» 
avail 
ant, " 
more 

"So it appears." 
"Then, again, you say men, though 

littering about the non-essentials, that 
Is, about what Is not revealed, are sub-
itantlally orthodox, it they believe the 
essentials, that Is. what is revealed. 
Now, they may differ about the non
essentials, by believing, some, that 
they sure, and some, that they are not, 
rerealed truths, or portions of th» 
word of God, as we see In the case of 
you and the Baptists concerning in* 
fant baptism, you believing It to ha 
itvealed and. commanded by God him-
tt<lt, they believing It not revealed and 
Implicitly forbidden. Now, if men may 
believe the non-essentials to be re
vealed, they may, according to you 
without essential error, belteve that to 
be the word of God which Is the word 
of men or of devils, Do yon. admit 
thiir* v - — 

"Of course not* 'Curaed is every one 
that addeth to the word* of this book." 
The condemnation of Rome is not *0 
much that she, denies the essential 
truths of the Chriitimn religion, as 
that she overlays them by her corrupt 
additions and renders them-ot no- ef
fect through the tradition of men. 1U 
is as much an error to add to th* 
word as to t«ke from-lfe,*' : \ • 
v "Then you abandon this supposition, 

and take the other—that the aonvei* 
sentials are revealed truths, portions 
of the word of God?" 

"Be it so, for the present" 
"That you must say, since yon al

low men to believe or reject them, 
without essential error. Do you hold 
that one man can be substantially* or
thodox, and yet deny a portion of 
God's word?" 

"Even your doctors distinguish he* 
tween fundamentals and non-funda
mentals, and teach that faith In the 
fundamentals suffices-rfor salvation." 

"This, even if true, would' not avvall 
you; for our doctors are no authority-
for you, and you cannot urge them 
against me in this discussion, since I 
am not defending the church. • But It 
is not true. Our doctors distinguish 
between the articles ol the creed which 
are logically fundamental or primary, 
and those which are secondary. I ao> 
mit but they do not teach that faith in 
the primary alone suffices for salva
tion. They teach that the whole must 
be believed, either explicitly *r im-
plidty, and simply add, that explicit 
faith i n the. primary articles, wlth^im-
plidt faith In the secondary, i* all 
that i s necessary <n«esaltiate medli), 
That Is all I asfc-^He who belkres $X* 
pllcitly the primary beliefes Implicitly 
the secondary; for the primary imply 
the secondary. So, on the other hand; 
he who explicitly disbelieves the sec
ondary, implicitly dlsbeUeres the pri
mary; for the secondary presuppose or 
imply the primary. Mo man believes 
implicitly what he explicitly denies. 
But you hold the non-fundamentals 
may be explicitly denied without el*: 
sential. error; therefore, you cannot 
assume that they are implicitly, bo* 
lievsdV* -^. .' 

(To Be Continued.) _ _ 
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The Catholic churoh M* ' ^ n ^ ^ & i ^ & J S ^ 
taught that the Dlblê  which is iheia- «Wjty or. araortlolMO.-Intsrsassstf tn 
spired:s.ml s.uthorltativo word ot OoA 0»thoijc, 
la not the churoh'* «on»tit«tlo|t or r*"ff l | 
^hartert because as'a corporate body f

 } * 
her existence Is prior to the Scripture* ns«t*iae <*»t*e vsuMaeiifate <!ta*:<ts-
of the New Testament Th* Christian ' t t w ^ **0?**™*?* ¥**!*L . 
rellgiou existed In att |ta pleialttide bf. x *W*t JWttierlng of ^rdtH&frrawh-
fort the first Hue of-the New Testa* bishops t»€lh>hopi Jton*. ait IMIIIS of 
ment was written. I t is historically *h* ^forjd. sasiwinhled In Ro**K? W 1f*c 
ceKtftito tlsat thejipostoilo churoh^ cot* % 185^ WIMJB ^ops, £ f a i XX, settW 
nrisjloned to teach, baptise ami sate forfv«»? tb* o\ieatioti oc the lmmaculstc 
souls, had entered ou its mission long «»ucepfloa o!t the blesajea Mother irf 
before the New Testament was writ God and **oclaJtwfl It * f «sl*i,Jtoet 
ten. It is equally certain that the mU was tmwatulate la her cewenjyou. 
books composlag the New Testament that JSntaw nrver had any domieWR 
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remftln with her aU days to the cm* Wttctiflcd. i« 1U* l|n»^ momeot of J»e *i. 
summatlon of the werld. Without-IW - ^ c e ^ P i i r ^ - ^ " " ^ s ^ ""-::; - : 7 ^ £ ' M»;S 
prior existence, HMm authority iui^ r iMa^n*.«i ir lv l log* wWo% tfsu* to J l L r t ^ 
ipfltclal teaching the Scriptw-cs would !&? frou) fni^tucrljs of Oha#t^,wJi««a- . I g p S 
be valueless for the propagation otTthe «lit wat ta> br̂ ajs Ift̂ ft tnfr Woffel, asa t^T " 
Christian fuith. i,ence It la wiled the mrQMt'«*ttki / , ^ ^ 

The cou>erslon of a heathen nation immacHl*te.'tHn»eci)tlow, Ue w b o - ^ ' ' 
by simple perusal of the 8crlpt\ire« ham ^mitkibA t* n»ilc«i«od h<?ri h».wbo^s&o?v 
apt been ever effected; hence the* i«> 4rl»cd w *g i|Hiktisnm«noflfsd # » - ! • -\ 
suAcloncy of the Scriptiws, Uenctt j ^ t v<pry t»nce^tTon. ^.r-**" * * * <*A 
too, It is that Blb^e societies tlmtvClr- HoHauet e^jjluiua the" tloctrtoS'^iiss- *< 
cttl^te innumcralilo-coptes of-th^ B|l)tc, tlfMlly ^he«» )\a wtj s. **S)m, 9 ChHsr. 
reallstlng this fact, send their THlsaloif,-artrinnQW»t1jy iuititre. ̂ 1 
arles to pagan lands" with tioctrliinl gtraoetthbu bi'jeiy?«WeJrtio< 
tracts to explain their creed, ^ c h #ri>il«Krl «W« aen Itwlef: 
then, At the very threshoia of Uts nfo the first off thosc/wheti)* 
sfonftry labors, w(tko"ut a divinely-*«> Wood hps »\iriftefl,rt " 
ttoorised" church, how is th<vte«16uK| Tbe fo»»t, hf tlit 
misBJoner able to prove that the Holy <*ptton^ irlileh* ox*ur̂ » 
Scriptures are JnBplrod nnd «ro prO,*J»o)y dayoiff obUsPiieft,'« 
sented by him exactly as drctated by Hcsfre'oW^tfrttttli^ar 
the Boly Ghost? Before he succe«u« sctti of tiMttit) » W ^ * 
the lienthen must tajce It for" gr/inte<r1» . ; . r .̂-V 
on the fallible word of the mlsslouer th» Mtfti V*JM| 
that tlio Bible xvhich. he> presents i t The treat 's'g* oF? 
Clod's inspired word. Byep then tlio ^i^ca^the **ul«^' 
fteophyte Jsj iot freo to select his owlj îtsv6ia««s ta^SafccS* 
Ihtetpretatlon of the Bcr lph ir^buL »bie sm-oewor .of " 
must square his faith with the creed 
of his Instructor. ' 

The wisdom of the Catholic church, 
whlcii they oohdemu, is folk>we4— 
namely, to reatMhe Bible under th« 
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*TbQ church then, w a s not founded on latf uce §Q&t 4»«wy came 
the Scriptures, did not receive- her «»he WRS pr«flort«<t from the ortaH»a 
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^UsMsilo, 
Upk^a;.. charter from the Bible, but was found., »ln which iwloiy^^tsf^r a^ts^Blia'^^STta-

ed Immediately by the Saviour, who at AAUn> <Jlir|stl«ft chftdre>|T*i» «pr>\V^i^U 
gavo tier eommlistoa *twl authority -tljlea Jn,hmtfrn* 8t J ^ v a s j s j f c . *£wmmm 

through the_apostles and which was'to "tided pcfaw Wstblrth, W£MiSt&»* tl 

baoas 
aniofant of ilction Is already?;! 
zounds of the pr^a about est"" 
dliials kn& plots tor elect* 
aort of talk In slwtiys popular 

W hesitation ln-ssylua> 
Jhas|rd the f»ft|«^|t ' 
who m$f b4 QKhMftt 
•the e*rdl«*lf tnow* 

, , alwlrt It than does tUe. 
light of her teachlhg alter being .-first, Tjwited Urates, or thaJitii 
instructed in the principles of patho)lc{ anywhere.-Waay'to* 
belief. 

Another very sljjulflcont fact rega l̂« 
Ing the OAtholIc church's attitude to-
wonl tlio Holy Scriptures is thatalwoifl- _ __ 
way« encouraged the readipu; of tbc ? sioV^CatnolIo' maiislw 
Bible as good and desirable. Sbe lins) ^hl inak thpniaebt* are ai-i 
alwnys approved of Its use and object- — * *• ' - ----• - -* — • 
«d only to Its misuse. 

She does not, however,' teach that 
the Bible was the, original medium of, 
revelation or ^hat it ts in itself atuflb 
dent to teach the Christian faith with
out primary Instruction in that faltji 
Placing it in the hands of an infldel or 
jpagau and asking; him t o search Its 
pages and" learn from Its contents his 

State of Ohio, Ci^f of Toledo, 
Laeas€oan1»y,fi8. 
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m senior partner of the firm VtWltxm*-
aey & <Goti doingr hm»tm to thecifer # 
T&afa.countyand state*|0res»ia* anftl 
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; H»a%(^^hOweiBfcai:ehihtOrTO^ 
and acta directly m th» hJcod;Md»& 
et«ii6'stutf*c%'of''^J#itehi. ' S e W l o l 
tes^inoii^-'-'jrrep- j*.; *-v. .=, " "*" • 'i* »'• 

3¥^&OO^foledo ,a 
Sold by DraggisfeSii'Scc -: '• "' -^ .v..<* 
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,o«i6*«r oroatevvtagnt; 
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JP* %«Ened fliatrict^l Jftoteontlllfe 
MA., m to^elebuatatoftice, offerihgrativ 
oppoitan|iyoC em»toyme«tto worlanen}, > 
andexc*Uentproepecttocon 
capitslists* JacisotiviJOie;' 

sublime vocation *ndT*1stlofi to 0o4 
wotild be like askln|r a pupil Who biJ 
not learned the rodlments of irltbmei 
jtta to begin the study of algebra; i 
, The sameTwinclpie that governs the 
Jchurxh's policy extends to all oenomf* 
nations. A Presbyterian, Methodist or 
Oongregatfonul pupil reads hit Bible 
only in tbc light of .the seefs tradi
tion; hence he naturally profeaies^that 
^wooV the Catholle_Poilj .reads thj 
Bible or studies his religion IBT the 
light of Catholic tradition, which dates! 
back to the 4*ys of the apostles. Tbe 
accusation made against; the Catholic 
church of ignoring or Tuegleetlng the 
Holy Scriptures is both false andjrt«»-
deroiifci She teaches no article of faith 
that isnot expressed or jmpHeiflft the 
$Hoie£ i$5verytidng rohtting tofpith arid 
tfo^atf ahd which is a part*of the de-
poslt of faith will bo found In'harmony 
^rW^hbly writ. There is noJtralning 
of thO plain, bbyiouf and natural mean
ing of texts of Scripture tO*mnke them 
••§>ntoip to her dogmatic teaching. Foe 
fwenWcehturler *he' hks. without tra-
$!g^h«Bnohl)Bedvh^ -feachlnt with 
|ilB¥f|ltten(wotd"andl»i tha* length of 
$ i i l t § W Changed «a«^rtlcie of her 
creed to suit the spirit of the ago nor 
mntllated a text of Scripture.to make 
» confflrmnble to her teaching. 
:*Mig,$0ed she interfere, with her mem 
bew ltthaterpretlng tbe Scriptures, pro-

1'thelr interpretatjton harmonises 
louhd dtK«rlnev Tofs same re-

J h Ut placed o*,nil to members 
,)Sy,:ev||r Protestailt aect^which allows 
no freedom to impugn sound doctrine 
cOTrttfecreed of theehurch* The same 
pi^m^ said et ifcis eontraaictory 
<jtoetrines'0f dlffereht lurches, and 
sometimes of the same church, within a 
|l^4o=ot'^r*.o^*Wfc from |he Sams 
•text* -'of Scripture, Tlte principles of 
th* Catholic chutch are plain, simple 

' Md !na«»rdancewith common sense 
as^eii as tbea«oat facts itt the ease. 

^e^c^ea^haJSoo:|lhith^ 
'revealed himself nOtMlnWrltî  but 
orally, to man. Christ revealed blmaerf 
;tothe apostles, who In turn commmsl-

fte»tedaod*swoMtoo«lMim, -'-' 
ObrlstlaJMt 

tho dark as the humlilaat ssmli 
the church, yet ara fotceJl 
snrongiy ahuj thins: doeplr^ 
that *t s » cleoilojî  of a; * 
mtnse amodot 'ot 'ea 
prevail. The eardlasW 
different .countries snd 
fffores, fer^f^'*" 
<*0mmOh intijrefts-o^ xasj 
*»ye^ojjm#q; tb>fr <»•« "" 

•*mln>risi 

the characters* of paft: 
of their aptn 
•ml preient : 
wo trult there 

JESS* 
'^ff^k^ii 

n 4» 
ar . j^ -U; 

Oh-the comiwetion --
«thedr«I a t Wt^tmlWer 
entlng relic wlU be reni* 
little Church of̂  St.,Peter a; 
low. where It has bwa Vi 
v|rr maiiy way rs-? 'It «*tbJl 

~n-

t h e # e a r 4 ^ i s . . . 
a* ^-pmenf to Ber fMpmrasi 
who aMsriyt prised and?vaioeo it 
famous Benedictine ibbey^af A" 
was founded In order'thajrifa^: 
•hrlne might lie-proviaed,fot'^b*^ 
and the abl*y. named « | i » f "* i?"-SiJ&J 

S t JamM, was cKHUecrattd\ 
St Thorns* of Canterbury, 
remained there Mt«4nB^_„ , 
and it subee<iwotly cams tejfcj.galiilj 
•IOB of Dr. B>e»klr»*»p,wh«s*;«sWi 
took place is 1792, •TO*a,;tbs.̂ hand 1 

«M 
was placsd In the museum 
and eventually K passed to, Mr,' 
Murray, whose family has been. ——^ 
elated with Harlow and the" nsifJA0r> 
hood for many years.—Leaden 
Ida 1 
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Monday, 9—fit Bihiaaa> virgin sa4 

Tassday. 8—8t ftssiois; IsriaT,k,_.7 
•or. t * <j 

Wednesday, 4-9*. F»*bars,;vlrfh» 

Thnrsday fi-8t Sabs*, A S i o i ' ^ U 
Friday ft-dt. Skmolsj; b l s h ^ M 

ferSOT 
Batuday, 7—Si Jjatoos*. 
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